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According to the World Health Organization: when you provide care for patients with an acute respiratory disease of potential international concern (like SARS or avian influenza), you should use personal protective equipment that includes a medical mask, eye protection, gown and gloves, whenever possible.

Harloff’s infection control carts are designed to store all the supplies needed to reduce the risk of virus transmission in hospitals between patients, healthcare workers and visitors.

- **ISO6548**
  - Isolation Station (space saving design) with antimicrobial paint - open well design (top cover lifts up to vertical position), lower storage cabinet with door and adjustable shelf, glove box holder, mounting for hand sanitizer, side mounted drop shelf, coat rack, steel construction.

- **6151**
  - Infection Control Cart, three drawers with lower storage compartment (includes adjustable shelf), stainless steel top rail/push handle and removable plastic top. (steel construction)

- **E30-4K**
  - Infection Control Cart, economically priced, ideal for facilities with budget constraints. Steel construction.

- **6521**
  - Infection Control Cart, features specialty package that includes stainless steel push handle/top rail, coat rack, and utility hooks. Steel construction.

- **3154K**
  - Infection Control Cart, ideal for facilities in need of space-saving design. With a narrow width and ergonomic height, this has become a most popular option. Steel construction.

- **ETC-4**
  - Infection Control Cart, compact design, fits under countertops (27.25" / 69.2 cm H), steel construction.

- **ISO6548**
  - Infection Control Cart, three drawers with lower storage compartment (includes adjustable shelf), stainless steel top rail/push handle and removable plastic top. (steel construction)

For more information about our infection prevention products go to [www.harloff.com](http://www.harloff.com) or call [719-637-0300](tel:719-637-0300).
All Harloff products are available with an anti-microbial paint upgrade. Fight infections with our silver-ion technology.

**Storing gowns, gloves, masks and other PPE** in an easily visible and accessible to healthcare professionals and visitors encourages their use to prevent the spread of infectious diseases. **These Isolation Stations** can be door-mounted or wall mounted where they are needed, saving space. Made of metal for long life with a durable powder-coat finish to provide an easily cleaned surface.

Quantity discounts available, sold by the dozen up to 36 units per pallet.